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Exclusive Interview with King Content,
Ruler of Digital

Everyone from Bill Gates to Seth Godin tells us Content  is King of  the vast  digital realm. Viral
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marketers bow to him, agency thought leaders declare their loyalty – and nowhere is he more

respected than in the online province of  health market ing.

But  although all marketers pay lip service to King Content , few make the effort  to get  to

know him. That  is why The Roberts Group was so excited when he agreed to a f irst -ever sit -

down interview. We found that  gett ing to know King Content  was well worth the t ime.

Entering the palace, a corridor tastefully decorated with intriguing headlines and eye-catching

graphics draws us to the throne room. There, we are greeted by the man himself . His att ire is

simple yet  elegant , enhancing rather than disguising his person – obviously the work of  a smart

designer. We see immediately that  Content  is a man of  substance.

TRG: All anyone says about Content  is that  you’re King. We want to know the real you. Can

you tell us more about yourself?

KC: Above all else, Content  likes to be relevant  and useful. Content  likes to be interest ing, but

also benef icial.

NOTE: As with many celebrit ies, Content  speaks about himself  in the third person.

TRG: Care to elaborate?

KC: Sometimes content  is just  funny. Right  now, for instance, he can’t  get  enough of

capt ioned cat  pictures. Other t imes, he is simply heartwarming and human. That ’s f ine once in

a while, but  most  of  the t ime Content  is addressing the wants and needs of  the audience.

That  could be an emotional need, a physical need, whatever. Meet ing needs is a major goal of

Content .

TRG: You mentioned your audience. Do you present  yourself  different ly to different  people?

KC: Obviously. Different  audiences have different  needs and interests. They prefer different

media: visual, audio, text-based. Content  also keeps in mind that  his online subjects approach

him on different  devices … mobile, desktop or tablet . By the way, would you like something
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to eat?

Food is served. We snack on bite-size bullet  points, subheads and summaries, saving the meat

– including some tasty-looking links – for later when we have t ime to digest  it .

TRG: So King Content  is relevant , interest ing, benef icial and speaks to each audience via an

appropriate voice and media. Sounds like you never have t ime to leave the palace.

KC: Actually, Content  is found all over his digital kingdom. He appears on microsites, blogs,

enewsletters – he even waits pat ient ly behind click-thru ads.

TRG: Wherever there’s an audience.

KC: Yes, but  it ’s not  just  about the audience; Content  also serves the organizat ion that

sponsors him. Whether Content  is working for a retailer, a healthcare organizat ion or an

advocacy group, if  he is not  building the brand and furthering the mission of  that

organizat ion, he is not  doing his job.

TRG: So, how does an organizat ion make Content  a part  of  their digital campaign?

KC: You have to know Content  well or he won’t  work for you. An audience sees through fake

Content  very quickly, and then they don’t  come back.

TRG: Can we ask about your personal life?

KC: Content  is very social. He loves to interact  with people at  all the hotspots: Flickr, Twitter,

Pinterest , Spot ify, Instagram. He’s always looking for new places to develop meaningful

relat ionships. Content  is not  just  one-sided; he likes to ask quest ions, get  people talking and

involved.

TRG: Vine looks fun.

KC: Content  has been there.
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TRG: Do you have anything else to add?

KC: Content  doesn’t  want to be revered because he is the King of  Digital; he wants to be

respected for what  he does and how he does it . Deep down, he’s just  a regular, working-class

guy. Except , of  course, he lives in a palace.

To learn more about King Content  and what he can do for your digital presence, contact  us at

The Roberts Group.
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